
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA

MIOU JIKTIO.
Davis sell drugs.
Ptockert carpets, i

Biiwlck, 211 B, Main, sells pictures.
PlumMni and heating. Blxby Bon. '

Dra. Woodbury, dentists. 30 Pearl street.
Wnodrlng-Sehmld- t, undcrtAkere. Tel. iXt.

Leffert's Improved torlo lefiie gtv atle-factlo-

Evana laundry, 622 Pearl. Lowest prlcea,
bent work Tel. i90.

Mora Hlawath plctitrea at ISc and ttc.
C. E. Alexander, tli Proadway.

- Tlgrdla tomple No. lt7, Pathborw Slstera,
will meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Fall term Western Iowa college opens
August 28. Bend for new catalogue.

Duncan. 23 Ki St., guaranteea to dn the
beat ahoa repair work. Ulve him a trial.

Dr. Luell 8, Dean, homeopath, diseases
of women and children. Room J, Brown
Hid Tel. ft.

Thn annual nlenlc of the Order of the
Eastern Btr waa held at Lake Manawa
Thursday afternoon

Btate Architect H. T. Llebbe was In the
city Wednesday on bualnejis connected with
tha Iowa School for the IHral.

Mra W. H Hlcka has returned from a
even weeks' visit with relatives and friends

In Chicago and Des Moines.
Wanted A amall family place, of two or

thre. to do general houaework. Addreaa
B. Hee offlca. 10 Pearl atreet.

Miss Mary K. Neshltt, superintendent of
the General hospital, haa returned from a
three weeka' vacation trip at her home In
Detroit.

Lake Manawa drew one of the largest
fvenlng crowds of the season Thursday
night. Fireworks, Illuminations and other
attractions were distinctly In evidence.

Joseph Hancock baa been appointed con-

stable for Garner township to fill a vacancy
caused by the failure of the regularly
elected constable of the township to qualify.

Rev. Edward McDonald, formerly rector
of Bt. Paul a Episcopal church and at pres-
ent located In Toledo, O., Is visiting old
time Council Bluffs friends on his way to
Denver. ,

The funeral of Mrs Martha J. Watts will
be held Friday afternoon at 2:30 from the
Tlfth Avenue Methodist Episcopal church.
Kev. Graves will conduct the services. In-

terment will 1 In Walnut Hill cemetery.
The Ideal Hustler Hall club rll play the

Farrell team at 2:15 Sunday and the l nlon
Pacific shop team of Omaha at I 30 p. m. on
the same day at South Bide park, Council
muffs. Sixteenth avenue and Sixth street.

Justice Oardlner officiated at the marriage
f Charles Dysart and Zelma Kobb Thura-la- y

morning. The couple hailed from Ben-
ton, Kan. Thursday afternoon he per-
formed a like service for Karl Glynier and
Hemic Roberts, both of Greenwood, Neb.

There will he a regular meeting of the
Ohio society at the rooms of the Commer-
cial club Friday, August 4, at 8 p. in. Bvery
monoer of the club Is requested to be pres
ent. The annual Joint picnic of the Omaha
snd Counoll Bluffs societies will be held at
)t u.rmm.nt park September 16.

Walter Goodrich's fine new automobile
MM with a bad wreck at First avenue and

iKvn atreet, Thursday afternoon. While
; rnlng tha corner one of the front axlea
'oka squarely off, destroying the wheel

tA knocking the lamp out of commission.
T?'.- damage will be about $7. No one waa
nirt

T.. Donnelly and John Albany, recently
arrested for disorderly conduct and re- -
leased on 111 and I2f bonds, respectively, for
their abearance Thursday morning, have
overlooked the formality of putting in their
appearance at the superior court. Their
bonds have consequently been declared for--
LCI IX".!.

Clem F. Kimball leaves Saturday for
Davenport to attend the Iowa grand lodge.
Knights of Pythias, meeting to be held
there next week. He will extend his visit
to Detroit,, where he goea to repreaent
Bhaduklam temple, D. O. K. K., at the Im-
perial palace of tha order. lie will be
absent two weeka or more.

All members of uniform rank Knights of
Pythlaa who Intend going to Davenport are
asked to bring their bnggage to the Knights
of Pythlaa hall Saturday night. Arrange-
ments have been made to haul the baggage
to the Hock Island depot, over which road
the Council Bluffs contingent will leave
Sunday eveaing.at . o'r.luck by apoclaj ca.

Detectives Callaghan and Wilson were
assisting railway officials most all day
Thursday In relieving the railway yards
from an unusual congestion of tramps thathave appeared here recently with the osten-
sible purpose of finding a way to reach the
Minnesota and Dakota wheat fields. Many
if them were sent out on northbound trains.

The funeral services of the late Judge
Beth 1L Craig were held from the family
home at 440 Glen avenue Thursday after
noon. Rev. O. O. Smith of the First Con

irKHtinnal church officiated. There was a
lame attendance of firand Armv veterans
of Abe Lincoln post, of which order the de-
ceased was a member. The remains were
sent to Farmlngton, the old home of the
deceased, for final Interment.

There Is a vague probability that Coun-
cil Bluffs may become the headquarters
for an eastern shoe manufacturing concern.
The manager of the estahliahment was In
the
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city recently looking for a suitable loca-
tion and had expressed a preference for thebuilding at present occupied by the Shu- -

n oeea company at Hroadway ana
iryaht street, when the latter company

to locate In Its own warehouse
w under construction.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were to

The Bee August 8 by the Title Guaranty
and Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Hiram A. "Tuttle; and wife to Mary E.

Williams, lot 16. block IS. Ferrv add.
to Council Bluffs, w d t 85

Martin Hlnkel and wife to Iene Sny- -
UT, vuuui u, lunrjr MUU lu council
Bluffs, W d 200

J. K. llollenbeck and wife to George
H. Holleoheck. part of block 20.
erett'a add., and part lot 8. block 4,
McMahon. Conner & Jafferlea' add.
to Council HliifT. w A 100

Joeeph F. Boxm and wife to A. A.
Clark, lota 1. J and 3, block 31. How-
ard s add. to Council Bluffs, w d ... bSS

George Eberhart and wife to George
w. uorman, nil is and , Lincoln
Place add. to Council HUiffx. w d ... 1,300

Ella M. McKune et al. to Mamie J.
West, lots 14 and li. block 6. and lot
It. block 8. Mayne'e First add. to
Council Bluffs, w d 45

Kate Benjamin and husband to Elmer
L. Pehr, part lot So. John Johnson's
add. to Council Bluff s w d 1

Total," seven transfers ...I'J.l)

N. Y. .Plumbing Co. Ttt. Ho. Night. F4CT.

Marrlaae Licenses.
The following licenses have been Issued:
Name and residence.' Age

Charlea Uyeart. tfenton. Kan 27
y.elma rlooo. rienion, Kan 18

J H. Wilson. Council Bluffs a
Emma M. Lumberman, Council Bluffs..., il
Cnrl fSlvmee OmitnwrMul Men
Bernloe Roberts, Greenwrod. Nen ii

LEWI8 CUTLER
MORTICIAN )eA BPirji tv Bask M

. rbAfM, d le " 4XBa
Lady Attaadaaa U Desired,

UOVtCKXMRVr MTltti.
HlkP Ul'ARTKKMASTEIl 8 OKK1CE,
H.naha, Netiraska.v July Jt. IMA. Sealed

In triplicate, will W rwelved here
LMiiii iu i cioca a. ni., cenimi aiaoaard time
A us unl U. tor dislnleiiiig. boxing and
fruHiiiiig for sldpmtmt. approximately one

aevuty-nv- e U76) remains, anda like number of headtoiiu. at I tl.l Kurr
Hays cemetery, KUia comity, Kansas. Hi.ec.
iftcMttuns and full liiforniMliuii i urniwhe.i r.n

'application here. Envelopes continuing pi j.
a'jsua to do maraea f roposai lor Uisin-"eiii- g

ronut.'ns," and addressed to Tliii.S
SWOBS, Acting Chief VJuartennaster,unwua, ntu.
CON'STRUCTIN'i QUARTERMASTER'S

Office Omaha, Neb., August 1. l'juu.
Sealed proposals, In triplicate, subject to
the usual conditions, a ill be received here
until 10 o'clock a. m.. central standardtune, August tl. l'. for an electric liittil-In- g

system at Port Omaha, Nebruvka.
Dull Information furnished on application
In thla omce ahere plana and specihcationa
ntay be aeen. Propoaala to be marke.d,

proposals for FU-ctrt- e Lighting flysteiii.
at Fort Onihhs. Neb," and addrexacd

,iw ' m. i i a mL.i.i-n-i i' 11 r lit I -
guartcrnuutter. Army Building, Omaha,

lieeraasa,
A

BLUFFS
REJECT ONE DAMAGE CLAIM

Missouri Valley lfn Insists E Had No

Notice of Course of Ditchu

BOARD INSISTS HE HAS SLEPT ON RIGHTS

l ounluioii Xaaied to Assess Benefits,
but Appointment of Engineer

Is Lett I stttl Future
Sesaloa.

The Joint board meeting of the aupervla-or- a

of Harrlaon and Pottawattamie coun-

ties resumed Ita sessions Thursday morning
with Chairman Drandce presiding, and Su-

pervisors Hall, Huabrook and Murray of
Harrison county and Supervisors Baker,
BulllH, 8iencer and Seta of Pottawattamie
county present.

C. W. Kellogg, attorney for C. D. d

of Missouri Valley, appeared be-

fore1 tho board and presented a claim of
I1.UJ0 for land taken by the Harrison-Pottawattam- ie

drainage ditch. The claim was
made that Buttcrflcld, had no notice of the
proposed ditch being put through his land,
whereby about fifteen acres are appropria-
ted, and hence he could not file a claim In

time for the board meeting.
The claim waa referred to County At-

torney Haas, who shortly thereafter re-

ported recommending the rejection of the
claim on the ground that sufficient formal
notice had been given by publication and
that the claimant had slept on his rights.

Tho report and recommendation of
County Attorney Haas was adopted and
the Butterfleld claim disallowed.

Under the drainage law a committee con
slstlng of two commissioners and a con-
sulting engineer must be appointed by the
board of commissions to classify the lands
and assess the benefits thereto In all drain
age districts, the same to be taxed against
the property so benefited. Messrs. S. C.
Eshelman of Harrison county and- Henry
Welse of Pottawattamie county w-r- e ap
pointed as the commissioners, but ...e ap
pointruent of a consulting engine . rxs the
third member of the committee was de
ferred until Thursday morning.

In addition to tho foregoing committee, a
constructing engineer Is also to be ap
pointed, who will have charge of all the
surveys and construction work of the
drainage ditch. The selection of this en-

gineer is also left until the meeting of
Thursday morning. An effort will be made
to seoure the Rervtoea of 6eth Dean of Glen
wood, a well known drainage engineer of
the atate.

About 70,000 acres of land will be reclaimed
by the ditch. The land comprises some of
the most fertile in the Missouri valley.

The name of C. L. Huff of Logan, la.
was proposed aa consulting engineer for
the ditch work, hut he waa defeated by a
vote of 3 to 6. The Harrison county com
mlssloners only voting for him.

Capld Has Hla Way
Arthur Kackley and Martha Calvert of

Prlncevllle, III., were married Wedneaday
evening by Kev. O. O. Smith of thla city.
There la a little romance connected with
the nuptial event in the fact that the bride
and groom, who are of mature years, are
first cousins. The Illinois laws prohibit
tha marriage of persons' of that close rela-
tionship ko the twain went to Lincoln,
Neb., where they sought a license to marry
Wednesday morning. There they learned
that there waa a similar Inhibition against
the marriage ot first coimlns, and so they
Journeyed back to Council Bluffs, where
the law relative to Dan Cupld'a caprices
are ltas rigid. The license waa obtained
about i o'clock Wedneaday evening and the
marriage took place at the First Congre- -
gatlonal parsonage very shortly thereafter.
Mr. and Mrs Kackley were guests at the
Grand hotel until Thursday morning, when
they departed tor their Illinois home aa
man and wife regardless of the rigidity of
Illinois and Nebraska martial laws.

Arraaare for Cornerstone Laying.
A meeting of the Weat Council Bluffs

Improvement club waa held Wedneaday
evening The purpose of the meeting waa
to complete further arrangements for the
laying of the cornerstone of the new club
house Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock..

Secretary F. C. Smith was appointed to
arrange the program, together with hustling
funda and receiving donations. President
Keller waa choaen master of ceremoniea.
Congressman Walter I. Smith will deliver
the principal address. Erneat Tlnley Is
another of the- eueakers and Harvey
Bchwart and Mr. Sparka will represent the
club In the oratorical part of the program.
Music will alio be a feature of the pro-
ceedings.

A resolution was unanimously adopted
asking all factories In the went part of the
city to cloae Saturday afternoon to enable
the employee to attend the ceremonies.

County Most Foot the Bill.
City Attorney B. B. Snyder has advised

the city council that no official of the city
has any authority to Incur hospital ex-

pense bills, particularly In cases where
Injuries happen to nonresidents. He main-
tains that auch expense must be paid by
the county.

The question arose over the presentation
of a bill to the council for 2 W from thn
General hospital for rare and treatment
of Adam Plwlt, an unfortunate tramp who
was picked up on the Northwestern tracks
some time ago with one log badly crushed.

Mr. Snyder advises that this bill be re-

fused payment and that It be sent to the
county auditor, being a county obligation.

Mra. Bridget Arreated.
Mia. John Bridget, for whom the police

authorities have been acarchlng for sev-

eral daya, waa arrested Thursday afternoon
at Twenty-fir- st and C streets by Officers
Callahan and Wilson. She waa lodged In
the county jail, having been aurrendored
by her bondsmen, on the charge of re-
sisting an officer, asaault to do bodily harm.
etc. '

Tha graver charge of arson will be
brought against her Jointly with her hus-
band, who was arrested Tuesday night.
John Bridget has not ben able to pro-
cure bail and the prospect thereof grows
more remote each day.

Railroads Will Help.
A letter has been received by the city

engineer from the officials of the Union
Paciitc railroad, wherein the railway com-
pany agrres to the terms of the city In
the matter of raising the brldgea over In-

dian creek providing the other railruada
enter Into a similar agreement.

The offer of the city calls for the pay-nu- ut

of tl.uuu per bridge by each railroad.
In addition to the expense of raising the
bridge, the city assuming the expense of
Ugking out the channel of the ereek, thus

minlmitng the damage rulting to the
railroad yards and tracks from freshets
caused by heavy rains.

For the Trade Eiismios,
A meeting Is called for i o'clock Satur-

day afternoon at the Commercial club
rooms ef merchants. Jobbere and manu- -

TI1E OMAIIA DAILY BEE: TUIDAY.' AUGUST 4. . 1P0.".

facturera who Intend Joining In the trade
excursion August 10, 11 and 12. A de
tailed program of t,h trip will bo pre-
sented and submitted and berth reserva-
tions made. Secretary Reed Is anxious
that there be a big attendance at the
meeting, as there yet remains much to do
and talk about. It Is expected that be-

tween seventy and seventy-fiv- e peopte will
compose the excursion party.

Ian' Stole Ilia Shoes.
Jeff Green, the star artist of a Broadway

tonsorlal parlor, was In lots of ihulatlun
Thursday night because of the disappear-
ance of his shoes and his consequent In-

ability to do a cakewalk that had been
scheduled for a later period In the even-
ing.

"I kaln't dun walk no streets In my bar'
feet, nor I ain't gwlne to try to, but If
dim shoes don't come back to dla hyar
shop 'fore mawnln' dors gwlne to be a Job
for de hospital and de coroner, you heah an
nte," was the plaint that Colonel Green
fired Into police headquarter about I to

o'clock. or
There la a vague suspicion afloat that the In

shoes were removed from Jeff's feet while
he waa enjoying a gin rlckey aieata during of
the early evening. However, Colonel Green
luslsta that when he Is "that-a-wa- y no-
body can take any of my shoes often me not
without wakln' me. I know whose done
took dem shoes and he don't live very far
from Kd Burt's barber shop." the

Colonel Green wanta the police to get till
search warrant and assist In recovering his is
footgear, and kept the police station tele
phone warm half the night wanting to
know when the officers were coming down.

Two Days of Whist. big
The annual midsummer session of the

Central Whist association will convene at the
the Grand hotel, this city, Friday for a two
days' tournament. The afternoon sessions
will begin at 2 and 8 o'clock each day. The ell
play will be tournament pair contests Fri
day afternoon and evening and Saturday
afternoon. The free-for-a- ll pair contest
will occur Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
All members will be provided with buttons
or badges. The meetings will be held In
the dining hall on the fifth floor of the
Grand hotel.

Representatives are expected from Bed
Oak, Atlantic, Harlan, Sioux City, St.
Joseph, Lincoln, Omaha, Topeka, Kansas
City, Sioux Falls, Oklahoma City, Grand
Island and Elk Point and Tankton, 8. D.

The officers of the association are Michael
Watera of Sioux City, president; A. Wen-dov- er

of Bt. Joseph, vice president: B. L.
Copcland of Topeka, secretary-treasure- r.

The executive committee will meet Fri-
day morning to conclude arrangements for
the tournament.

The winter meeting of the association will
be held at Grand Island In February, 1906.

Telephone Contract Let.
The contract for the conduit for the

new Independent Telephone company was
let Thursday night to E. A. Wlckham of
Council Bluffs. The contract price Is about
$20,000, and Involves the building of about
five miles of conduits. The contractors
have three months In which to complete
the work. There were three other blddera.
the Barrla-Besle- y company of Council
Bluffs, King-Lambe- rt company of Dea
Moines, and Wilson & Company of Kansas
City. The successful blddera were only 130

lower than the Dea Molnea firm.

Police Report for Jaly.
Chief of Police George H. Richmond haa

Just completed his report of the work of
the police department for the month of
July, 1906, and submitted It to Mayor Mac
rae. Ninety-nin- e arrests were made during
the month, which Includes twenty-fpu- r for
vagrancy, twenty-tw- o for drunkenness,
twenty for disorderly conduct and nineteen
miscellaneous offensea and misdemeanors.
Seventeen lodgera In addition to arrests
were accommodated at the city Jail and a
total of 836 meala were furnished to lodgers
and prlaonera.

Commercial Clnb Leasrne.
Secretary Brooke Reed of the Commercial

club- - haa under consideration a plan for
the formation of a state league of commer-
cial clubs and will shortly Issue a call for
a delegate convention to meet at Dos Molnea
during the atate fair, August 25 to Septem
ber 1. The plan has met with a cordial
response from many commercial clubs
throughout the state, sixty-tw- o of which
express a willingness to unite In the enter
prise.

Cltlaena Spoil Elopement.
SIOUX CITY, la., Aug. 3 (Special Tele-

gram.) Narrowly escaping a tarring and
feathering A. J. Eckert waa run out of
Correctlonvllle, la., after having been In-

tercepted In an elopement with Miss Carrie
Schweninger. He waa put In Jail over
night. He haa a crippled wife In Peoria,
111. The Eekerta formerly lived at Cor
rectlonvllle. Eckert was released on the
promise that he would communicate no
more with the girl.

Catholics to Meet at Anthon.
ANTHON, la.. Aug. S (Special.) The

Catholics of Woodbury county will hold
their annual outing and picnic this year at
Anthon on Tuesday, August IS. George W
Egan of Logan will be the orator ot the
day.

DEATH RECORD

General James R. Carnahan.
INDIANAPOIJ8. Aug. Jamea

R. Carnahan, major general of the Uni
form rank. Knights of Pythlaa, died today
at hla home In Woodruff Place, after an
Illness of two weeks.

The cause of death was stomach trouble,
James R. Carnahan was born at Dayton
Ind.. November 18, 1841. Joining the Knights
of Pytlilns In ll74 he founded the Uniform
Rank and was elected its first major gen
eral In 1SS4, which position ha held ever
since.

He leaves a widow and three daughters,
Mrs. 11. Q. Ashbrnoka of Cleveland, Mrs.
Michael 8teele Bright of Superior, Wis.,
and Mrs. Ralph Hess of Fort Collins, Colo.

Mra. Joseph It. Siuoot.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la, Aug. J.-- Spe-

ctal.l Mra. Joseph R. Smoot. who died
Tuesday night at 11 o'clock at Fremont,
Neb,, aged 50 years, waa buried in the Roaa
Hill oemttery here today. The funeral
occurred thla afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Methodist Episcopal church.

Buy It Now.
Now la the time to buy Chamberlaln'a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It U
certain' to be needed sooner or later and
when that time come you will need It
badly you will need It quickly. Buy It
now. It may save life.

Eaiilea at I'rotldence.
PROVIDENCE. It. I.. Aug. One of thebiggest street processions of civilians everseen in the streets of Providence was tnefeature of the field day of the New Eng- -

lana league ot ine fraternal order of i

iut n ueiu in reseeiit para louay. r.very
atate In New England waa representedamong the 7.5(10 men In the parade. NewYyrk City alo sent a large delegation.

Bar Aaaorlatlou Uelegatea.
President Breckenrldge of the State Bar

association has exercised his privilege ofnaming three delegates from the state as-
sociation to the convention of the Ameri-
can Bar association, to be held at Narra-gsnse- tt

Pier on August The dele-rat- es

named from Nebraska are Judge John
B. Barnes ef tha state supreme court.
Frank M. Hall ef Lincoln and T. H. Mat-'r- e

of Harvard.

GIVE NEW YORKERS CHANCE

8tat Auditor Carrol Favori Waiting on

Legislative IoTeitigation.

SOLDIERS' HOME rSKS BIG APPROPRIATION ot

Politics ! the Eighth Congressional aa
District Warming; I p fair Fair

Jadge Miller la Oat for
tonareas.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. State

Auditor B. F. Carroll la back from the con-

ference of Insurance commissioner held
yesterday at Chicago to outline a plaa tor

Investigation of the big eastern life In-

surance companlea. He refused, however,
give out any statement aa to whether
not he will Join with the other states
the Investigation. It la learned, how

ever, that the real reason why the states
Iowa, llllnola and Michigan did not Join

yesterday In the plana ot the other four
atatea la because of a belief that thla la

the time to begin the investigation. The
feeling la that having waited till the legia
lature of New York began an Investigation

western states can well afford to wait
that investigation is completed. There

no denying that the officials ot all tha
atatea feel that while startling disclosures
have been made by the officials of Ne
York there may be still worse reports to
come. "There la no question but that theee

Insurance companies are aulvent," vol
unteered Mr. Carroll, "and the lnteresta'ot

public will not suffer more it an In
vestigation Is delayed a little longer."

The other members of the executive coun
are out of the city today. Mr. Carroll

would not say whether or not he would
take the matter up before thctn on their
return. There la a poastblllty since the In-

vestigation la to be made anyway by the
departmenta of Minnesota, Wisconsin, Kcu- -

tucky and Tennessee that Iowa will yet
Join in the movement

Aska Bl Appropriation.
In the biennial report of Commander Hor

ton ot the Soldlera' home at Marshalltown
the recommendation la made that the next
legislature make provision for a greatly in
creased number of Inmates at the home.
The recommendation states that the com-
manders ot all aoldlera' homea Including the
national homea agree that the high water
mark of the number of lnmatea In sol
dlera' homes will not be reached till IMS.

The Marshalltown home la already over
crowded and a recommendation for an ap
propriation of $T1,BX) to temporarily re
lieve the overcrowded condition la asked
for. Thla Includes a new quartermaster's
building, a library, addition to the hoe
pltal costing 120.000 and additions to the
woman's dormitory and woman's hall

Glenwood on the Increase,
According to the monthly report of the

auperlntendent of the School for the Feeble
Minded at Glenwood the number of ln-

matea at the end of July, was 020, while At

the end of the preceding month there were
During the month feur boys and nino- -

teen girls have been admitted, two boys
nil four zlrls .naroled and one of each dls- - I- - - i

charged. There are now 494 boys and 42tTI

girls. ,

Finds Polities Hamming,
Hon. B, W. Garrett, pardon clerk tn the

office of Governor Cummins, yesterday de
livered an address at ' the Garden Grove
old settlers' meeting; On reaching home
today he stated: "Politics Is literally hum
ming down in tha Eighth congressional dki- -

trlct. I live In that part of the country I

and never knew of things being so lively
as I found them yesterday, mey are taut
Ing the rates question on every street cor- -

ner. They are talking of Judge W. E. Mil- -

ler of Bedford for congress against Colonel
Hepburn, xou can near an ainas oi ru- -

mors of a political nature, but the truth is
things are in a enaotic state ana mere jb
only one thing known ror sure ana mat
la that tne people are very aeepiy arouseu.

Biggest Stock Show, I

The statement was given out today that
the number ot cattle entries for the State I

fair were such that the exhibit of breeding
cattle at the State fair this year will be
the largest ever made l.i the world. This
Includes the International show at Chloago,
where there are more cattle, including
steers, but not as many breeding cattle.
No steers are shown at the Iowa State fair.
Six herda have been entered for this year's
State fair alone, bealdea any number of en
tries of less than herda.

Have Moved State Line.
Word haa been received here that in order

to aave their coal bllla the launchmen on
Lake Okoboji have moved the pole marking
the atate line a mile and a half Into the
Iowa territory, ao that enthusiastic visitors
have but a half mile to walk Instead of two
mllea before being able to boaat of being tn
Minnesota. Visitors make the trip across
the lake In a boat and walk two miles Into
the country to the state line. While they
are making the walk tne Doatmen burn coal
seeping up aicam mi iney return. iney
shortened the walk to save the coal

Batata nets Money,
According to papers filed with Clerk

Mason of the United States court today
12,773.82 will be refunded to the John B
Phelps estate at Davenport. The estate
waa being settled when the Spanish-Ame- r
ican war broke out and was taxed under
the war tax. Suit waa brought on the plea
that the tax waa excessive,

Governor to Kellerton
Governor A. B. Cummins will deliver an

address at Kellerton tomorrow at the old
settlers' meeting there. He will be accom
panted by State Dairy Commissioner H. R
Wright, who will also speak. The gov
ernor's next address will be at Sioux
Rapids.

Daylight Holdnp
At 4 o'clock this afternoon at Ninth and

lui-ui- i airecia two cuioreu men neia up T
J. Roberts of the Des Moines Building com
pany and relieved him of $450. Roberts
was In his office alone at the time of the
holdup. It "being daytime Roberts was un-
suspecting till covered with the revolvers
of the two men. The men escaped.

Troable Over t'eaaua.
Substantial evidence la euid to exlat that

the census of Atlantic has been padded
and It leaks out today that Indictments are
likely to follow. There haa been, a big
atack of affidavits filed with tha executive
council to aubstantlate this claim. No In-

formation aa to the purport of these; aff-
idavits could be obtained from the office of
the secretary, A. H.xJ)avluon, ot the exec-
utive council, but It la learned trom a re-
liable aource that the affidavits contain evi-
dence to substantiate the charge that fraud
bus been practiced and It la further atated
tiiat the Atlantic temperance people who
filed the affidavits are planning to taka the
matter before the grand Jury of Caaa
county.

Hoaad Over to Uraad Jary,
Poatcfflc Inspector Moore haa returnedfrom 8 Joseph, where he baa been prose-

cuting ti,e cas against V. R. Hultgrea.
who waa bound over to the grand jury!
Hultgren. ao It la charged by the Inspector,
went into the town of Hoar near Beatrice
In Gage county, and reniesentlng himself
to be a government officer auoceeded inselling a lot of pnstofflce guides, Inatruo--
ttnme M auea ua va tM

charga against him la lmerotlnt aa
officer.

LAWYERS MEETJN NOVEMBER

late Dor Association Will Hear
Greece R. peek and Feed

W. Lehman Talk.

President R W. Breekenrklge of the Ne
braska State Par association says It haa
practically been decided to hold the an-

nual meeting some time In November
of January, aa haa been the rule.

Mr. Breckenrtdge haa secured the promise
George R. Peck of Chicago and Fred

W. Lehmann of St. Louis to be present
and dellvei addressee. Mr. Peck la known

one of the greatest railroad lawyers la
the country, being general counsel for tha
Milwaukee lines. Mr. Lehmann la alao a
lawyer of high standing In his profession
and la besides a very brilliant orator.

"I am making these announcements thua
early," said Mr. Breckenrtdge, "ao that

n Interval will be aroused among the
lawyera of the atate that will result In a
large attendance to hear theeev distin
guished, lawyera and oratora. Their ad-

dressee will no doubt be well worth the
trip, even from the fartheat town In tna
atate, to hear them. It la thought that tha
month ot November will be much prefer-
able to January aa the meeting time."

THOMAS TAKESJN THE EAST

Omaha Attorney Haa Good Mottoa to
Pat Kew York la lit

Handbag
Attorney W. P. Thomas haa Juat returned

from an extended eastern trip. He swung
clear around the circle, taking In Boston,
New York, Washington and many other
eastern cltiea.

"Talk about royal tlmea and seeing
things," said he. "I could not tell all the
things I have seen In a month. New York
Is a great city, and I had half a mind to
bring It home with me, 1 would If I could
have got It Into my grip, but I had ao
many other curiosities before I got there,
that I decided to leave that where it waa
and probably bring It some other time. At
Waahlngton I took In the eights. Moat
of the statesmen wero gone, ao that left
the city open wide to me

He said he took In the White House,
saw the famous gTass and other things, and
finally tired, waa glad to start for home
and when he beheld, the green fields of
Iowa, and later Nebraska, and last the
city of Omaha, he felt rested and refreshed
and ready to buckle down to business.

FACULTIES QUICKLY RETURN

Speech and Hearing; Suddenly Re
covered by Mendicant When

In Police Conrt.

Charles Clark's speech and hearing sud'
denly returned to him when he found him
self arraigned In police court on the charge
of vagrancy and begging from door to
door In the guise of a mute. He waa sen
fenced to thirty days by the police magls
trate.

Tn oae of Clark's pockets was found a
letter of appeal such as Is frequently used
by professional beggars. The epistle tells
of a dead mother, loss of money and
frlenda, and a desire to get to St. Paul
where a sister la living.

Clark Is one of a bunch of professional
beggars that has been rounded up by th
police recenuy. oome maae up as cnppies
some as pa"iy buna ana otners as
mutes.

SEARS TAKES HIS VACATION

Goes Home to Heat, Taking; with
Him Consideration of the,

Cathera Caae.
Judge Bears was not holding court Thurs

day; being at his home In Tekamah for a
rest. He has not yet reached a decision
il tha ca,e ot Cathera agalnat the city
omcIaiB. and probably will not for some
tlme It lB recalled that when the case
waB argued on demurrers before going to
nlul tho court reserved decision for some
Umei and there are iawyerB wo say they
fl0 look for a decision in the case be
fore tne (aj ternv

Juag, Bars has now in hand for con
,,d(irat0n g,veral quite Important and in
valvA cftK.. and a. he haa been having a
hard grind since the court recess began, he
Is expected to take It rather easy tor the
next month.

! FC WILL ADD ONE STORY

Stock and Poultry Pood Manafae
tarer Will Inereaae Blse of

i, Harney Street Establishment

The George H. Lee company, manu
facturer of atock and poultry food, will
add another story to Ita building at 1113

Harney atreet. Thla announcement waa
made by Mr. Lee Thursday

The present building consists of three
stories and a basement. Built two years
ago, It waa considered large enough to
accommodate the business for at least ten
years. But the growth has been phe-
nomenal and It Is now found necessary
to make an addition. The foundation and
walls were made with a view to putting
on another story. The work will be corn- -
pieted by the end of sixty day

Major Williams Itecalled.
WASHINGTON, Aug. William

H. Wllllama, special European agent 'of
the Treasury department, located at Parla,
haa been recalled to the United States, but
it la not expected thut he will return to
thla ofiuntry before fall. Major Wllllama
haa been In his present position about
twelve years and It Is said some of his
work has been unsatisfactory to the pot-
tery Interests of this country. Major Wit-Ham- s,

it la stated, will be given a responsi
ble position In the United Btatea.

Wanta on School Hoard.
E. H. Davie, a resident of the Secondward, haa filed notice with the city clerkthat he will be a candidate for the repub-

lican nomination aa a memlier of the
Board of Education. In the directory Mr.
1 in vie 8 occupation Is listed as "nii.Iltnr "
,H J'"," not Knon n local politics

Bnlldlna; I'ermlts.
The city haa Issued permits to the

Deaconess home for a $4,0uu frame
addition to the sisters' home at Thirty-fourt- h

street and Meredith avenue; p. IICarey, ll.ao frame dwelling at 422 SouthEighteenth; M. Sorensen. Viio frame dwel-ling at m Lincoln boulevard.

Want a
Serva.ni1

A Bee Want Ad will
get you one quickly
at small coat.

R WENTWORTH
MILITARY ACADEMYTjv Oldast an larum in Mlddia Weaka s5,t uuniii,a

SECOND DAY OF THE FETL

Tire freiideot Fairbanki TeliTeri AddrQie

at Caoal'i Celebration,

TALKS ARE MADE BY MANY OTHER PEOPLE

History of Development t pprr
Pealaewla of Michigan Told

by Maa Who Helped
the Work,

BAULT 8TE MARIE, Mich, Aug. 8 -- The
celebration of the fifth anniversary of the
opening of the Sault Ste Marie ship canal

nd locks ended this afternoon, with ad
dressee by a large numln--r of speakers.
prominent among whom was Vice President
Fairbanks, who arrived Tuesday night and
took part In the events. Hodolphe Lem-teu- x,

solicitor general of Canada; Raoul
Dandurand. speaker of the Canadian sen
ate; Senator Burrows and Governor War
ner of Michigan and Congressman Burton
of. Ohio also spoke. The speeches were de
livered from a stand In the government
park, whloh was tastefully decorated. Vice
President Fairbanks spoke as follows:

Mr. Chairman. I.hiILk and Oentlemen:
We cordially welcome our friends from

anaaa to share lu this celebrution. 1 he
vent we commemorate is of mutual Inter

est to the people of the two couniries.
Mere, side oy side, are the great locks, on
constructed by the Untied eia.rs f.nd the
other by the Pnminiou of Camilla, ThroiiKh
them passes Interchangeably tne commerce
of the two countries. Here they will st.ind
In close fellnnshin for centuries to come.
discharging their Important functions. We
rust that they will a wavs he symbolical

of the cordial relations and neighborly re-
gard of the two people through whoso veins
flow the blood of a common ancestry.

We owe allegiance to different Institu
tions. Above us are different flags, emblems
of the mightiest powers Ukh tills earth.
w e nave no sense of rivalry except in thosemays which make for a higher and better
civilisation.

There are no fortifications along our com
mon frontier; no battleships upon the
waters which divide us. These are nut
needed now, and we trust that In God's
Providence they shall never be required.
We are the respecters of each other s In
stitutions, of each other's laws, of each
other's rights. We are bound to each other
by strong social ties and sentiments of
mutual respect.

Competition In trade Is n vitalizing fact.ir.
It is not born of unfriendliness. It has Ita
Inspiration In that Just whk?h
nas ueen the llle of trade from the begin-
ning until now. One of our wisest Amer
icans, William McKlnley, whose good name
is tne precious nerltage or tne Human race,
said at the exposition at
Buffalo: "Though commercial com-
petitors we are, commercial enemies we
must not be." The national policies of the
United States and Canada may not be in
accord. If they be not It will be due to no
unfriendliness of purpose, but to that sense
of duty which each primarily owes to Ita
own.

We look upon our commercial develop
ment sines this canal win dedicated to
commerce wrth the utmost satisfaction. All
sections Of the country have gone forward.
expanding In commercial strength, but no
where is mere l oc found more remarka-
ble growth than we witness In the territory
which Is tributary to the St. Mary's canal.
The tonnage passing through this canal has
risen ironi an averuge ot k.imi tons per an-
num in the first decade to L'5.000.i0 tons ner
annum in the ten years endlnK In ItkH. Lastyear more than 16.000 vessels Massed throimh
these locks, carrying more than Sl.Rn0.uw
tons of freight, valued at over 340.0iA,Wj.

Commerce Will Increase,
The maximum has not yet been reached.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Duluth, Detroit, Tol-
edo, Cleveland, Buffalo and other cities
which sit In malestv and nower unon ihe
shores of the Great Lakes are rapidly In-
creasing In population and In commercial
importance., rne great mines aro pouring
their wealth of cheap material Into the
channels of trade In rapidly increasing de-
gree. The fertile agricultural reglona are
sending their vast surplus to feed mllliuns
In the east and Oeyond the Atlantic.

The commerce of the United Slates has
Increased beyond the dreams of the moat
optimistic of a half century ago. Our for
eign commerce has, with rapidity, attained
a vast volume. It Is Insignificant, however,
In amount and value when compared with
our Internal commerce. Railways are taxdto their utmost capacity and our ships upon
Inland water routes are loaded to the limit
of their carrying power, bearing the prod-
ucts of a progressive and great people. Old
methods of Interchange are found inade-qual- e

to meet the current needs. They are
constantly Improved and enlarged. .New
Instruments of intercommunication are
created. The capacity of all these in quickly
taxed. New transportation facilities crcnte
new traffic. The wants of tho people
quickly expand to meet them.

The canal is nieniinen wun tne period
of our most rapid Industrial development.
The procession or ships
through It tells the story of our expanding
production, growing trade and increasing
Industrial importance.

The scepter of commercial power la
speedily passing Into American control,
if we are hut true to the vast oppor-
tunities which lie at our hands, the United
States will become the acknowledged
leader In the commerce of the world. The
conquest will be achieved by the men of
trade and not by the men of war. It will

for

0

come by an PirslstlMe law of commercial
invltv. it will come Premise of our

productive i'!ty. because of oar
superior nlulliy c supply the needs of
others. because of the IlllrMtable re-
sources of our farms, mines and factories;
because of multiplied methods and en-
large, 1 faellltjes of cheap transportation
from the centers of pidoctlon down to the
seah'inrd. We tk pride In our com-
merce, because It tends to lift the country
to a higher and better level. It tends to
equalize conditions. It enlarges the op-
portunity of labor and capital and gtvea
our people morn homes and fills them
with puiM of the comforts, of life. It
brings communltlea and trade centers to-
gether In common interest A higher civ-

ilisation follows In Its pathway,
Commerce a Means, Sot an F.nd,

While we ure a commercial people, we
aro not subservient to commercialism. We
seek to expand commerce as a means, not
as an end. We seek Its conquests tiiat we
nay minister to those high aspiration

which sro tho birthright of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race.
It la a well recognised maxim of trade

that commeice will follow the lines of Iwast
resistance. The great lakes afford cheap
transportation for tlw vast commerce
iriliiituev i hereto The control by the gov- -
eminent of the Sault frU. Marie canal. It
enlargement and Improvement, has re-

sulted In stimulating truffle. It Insures
Just and reasonable transportation charges
over a vast area ami win nccoine, as me
density of our population Increasea ami
trade expands, ot Incalculable Importance
in tho luliire.

Tlie 1 tilted States has been liberal in
advancing IhT Interests of commerce. It
has been generous In tne improvement ot
livers and harbors, to the end that they
should be adequate to meet our advancing
national mods. It has appropriated lib
erally for canals. The Pi. Mary a canal
is not the only evidence or this tact, iler
most Important work In promoting the
expansion of our commerce Is apon Ihe
Isthmus of Panama The enterprise there
Is of vast magnitude one which lias de-

feated all efforts hitherto. It hat under-
taken upon broad lines, for It will welcomo
Impartially the commerce of the world.
What others have ten many years In
endeavoring to accomplish, we shall not
do In a day. Much money, time and
patience will be required to complete the
work. But It will be built, tor the United
States has put Its powerful hand to the
task.

It Is a grntlfvlng fact that the enormous
commerce of the United rltatea upon the
Great I akes Is carried In American Ships.
The vessels which pass through this canal
earning our products, bear the flag of the
United States. They were built In our
shipyards and arc manned by American
seaman. When we come to commerce upon
the high seas, we largely give over Ita
carriage to ehlpe built abroad Olid sailed
by alien powers A large part of the com-
modities which pass through this canal
to the Atlantic seaboard for trane-ahlpme-

to foreign countries. Is transferred from
these Ainerlc.in-owne- d and American-operate- d

ships to vessels of foreign register.
Tills would seem to be Incompatible witbi
a wise national policy.

While the United States promotes com-
merce, it makes for peace. Through the
timelv Intercession of President Roosevelt,
one of the bloodiest wars In history IS

about to close. The commissioners of the
belligerent powers will assemble In a few
dnvs tmder the protection of the American
Hag. to deliberate with each other. W
trust that their great mission may be
successful; that they may bo able to restore
peace and disband the groat armies con-
fronting each other In tho Orient.

We are assembled under happy auspices.
All our people are engaged to the utmost In
promoting the manifold arts of peace.
They are bnsv in trade and commerce,
science nnd education, ngricu ture and
manufacture. They are active In ;hnrlty
and philanthropy, seeking to mike
day In which we live tho most luminous
In the history of mankind.

Iloxv Trade Waa . llevrloped.
Second in Importance, perhaps, to the

address of the vice president, waa that
made bv lion. Peter White of Marquette,
president of the committee, which had In
charge the celebration and the moat widely

known man In the upper peninsula ot
Michigan. Mr. Whte'a topic waa "The
Development of the Lake Superior Region."
Mr. Whit-- ) Is a pioneer In the upper pentn-aul- a

and Ih an authority on tho hiatorjf

of that part of the state, and Its develop-

ment from an unexplored wilderness to Its
present Importance as a mining center.
Mr. White described the development of
the mining Industry, lioth copper and Iron,
In tho upper peninsula, and the marvelous
growth of the lake marine traffic since the
opening of tho first 360-fo- ot locks her fifty
years ago.

Other addresses.. Were made py Congress-
man T. D. Burton of Ohio, chairman of
the rivers and harbors committee of th
house of representatives; Hon. Roldolph
l.emleux, solicitor general of the Dominion
of Canada; Governor Fred M. .Warner ot
Michigan on "The State of Michigan and
the Building of the St. Mary's Canal;"
United States Senator J. C. Burrows on
"The Future of American Commerce," and
Hon William Livingstone, president of th
Lake Carriers' association, on "The Naviga-
tion of tho Great Lakes."

A number of impromptu addresses were
made by other prominent guests. Th
commemoration cxcrclsus wore so lengthy
that they were divided Into a morning and
afternoon program, tho speakers and

guests being entertained during
the Intervul at luncheon at Le Sault d
Ste. Marie club.
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CENTURY FARMER
NEBRASKA

17th year. New fireproof buildings. Mndarst
equipment, Dellghifi.1 location. Nmnbw
limited. Strong faculty. Trorougu mill
tary and acadainlo d. part mint. Loeai
tafarancea.
CoL Albert M. Jaaksaa. A.U rrslat
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Teachers and Students

Can make $5.00 a day during vaca-
tion months. No investment required.
Work dignified and pleasant. Write

particulars.
THE TWENTIETH

OMAHA.

Western Military
Academy '"'fli-iL-
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